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５秒

JT これからリスニング問題を始めます。リスニング問題には，第１問と第２問があ

ります。英文は，第１問はそれぞれ１回ずつ，第２問は２回放送されます。リス

ニング問題の放送中，問題用紙の余白にメモを取っても構いません。

１秒

JT それでは，２ページを開きなさい。

２秒

JT 第１問  第１問は問１から問５までの５問です。それぞれの問いについて対

話を聞き，最後の発言に対する相手の反応として最も適切なものを，選択肢ア～

エの中から選び，記号で答えなさい。なお，該当の箇所でベルが鳴ります。英文

は１回しか放送されません。では，初めに，問題用紙を見ながら「例」を聞きな

さい。

２秒

JT 例

１秒

Man: You look happy, Ryoko. 
Woman: Yes!  I got a big birthday present from my mother. 
Man: Oh, that’s great.  What was it? 
Woman: (the sound of a bell) 
５秒

JT 例題の答えは イ となります。

２秒

JT それでは，問題を始めます。

１秒

JT 問１

１秒

Woman: Excuse me.  Are you ready to order? 
Man: Well, I’m still thinking.  Today’s lunches are grilled chicken, sautéed salmon 

and beef steak, right? 
Woman: That’s right.  But we’re sorry, the salmon is already sold out today. 
Man: OK.  I’ll have the beef steak, then. 
Woman: All right.  What would you like to drink?  It’s included in the lunch set.  

You can choose from tea, coffee, mineral water or sparkling water. 
Man: A cup of hot tea, please. 
Woman: Certainly.  Anything else? 
Man: No, that’s all. 
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Woman: When should I bring the tea? 
Man: (the sound of a bell) 
８秒 
JT 問２ 
１秒 
Man: Hello? 
Woman: Hello.  This is Nancy speaking.  May I speak to Anna, please? 
Man: Sorry, but my daughter is out now.  Can I take a message? 
Woman: Hmm….  I wanted to talk with her about our math homework.  But it’s a 

little complicated.  I’ll call again.  What time will she be back? 
Man: Well, she went out without telling us when she would come home. 
Woman: (the sound of a bell) 
８秒 
JT 問３ 
１秒 
Man: We have a school festival this weekend.  What are you going to do for the 

festival? 
Woman: My class will perform a drama.  Also, I’m going to play the drums as a 

member of my band. 
Man: Great!  How do you have time to practice both of them? 
Woman: I’ve been really busy after school these days.  I practice the drums on 

Mondays and Thursdays, and the drama on the other days.  Do you have any 
plans for the festival? 

Man: Yes.  Our art club is planning to show our pictures in the art room.  I’ve 
already finished my painting.  I have a lot of free time on the day of the 
school festival.  I can enjoy myself! 

Woman: That’s nice.  Can you come to see the performances of our class and my band? 
Man: (the sound of a bell) 
８秒 
JT 問４ 
１秒 
Woman: Excuse me.  Would you tell me how to get to the city stadium? 
Man: Sure.  The fastest way is to take a bus. 
Woman: If it is possible, I’d like to walk. 
Man: Well, it is possible, but….  The stadium is a little far from here.  If you walk 

there, it will take about half an hour. 
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Woman: Does it take that long?  I don’t have so much time.  Is it easy to take a bus 
there? 

Man: (the sound of a bell) 
８秒 
 
JT 問５ 
１秒 
Man: What are you looking for, Jane? 
Woman: Oh, Dad.  I can’t find my electronic dictionary.  Have you seen it? 
Man: I saw it on the table in the dining room a few hours ago. 
Woman: Yeah, I thought it was there, too.  But I couldn’t find it.  Someone may be 

using it. 
Man: Let’s see….  Tim said he would go to the library to study with his friends.  I 

think he took it.  He went out just a few minutes ago. 
Woman: (the sound of a bell) 
８秒 
JT これで第１問を終わります。 
５秒 
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JT 第２問  第２問は問１から問５までの５問です。長めの会話文を聞き，ぞれぞ

れの問いの答えとして最も適切なものを，選択肢ア～エの中から選び，記号で答

えなさい。英文は２回放送されます。 
２秒 
JT それでは第２問を始めます。 
２秒 

Cathy: Mom and Dad have to work and can’t come home until late today.  They gave us 
some money for dinner.  What do you want to do? 

Luke: We could go to a restaurant, order delivery from a restaurant, or cook by ourselves.  
I’m not sure which is the best. 

Cathy: I’d like to try the new pizza restaurant that opened last week.  I hear they serve 
wonderful pizza. 

Luke: Nice idea, but a friend of mine said that restaurant is a little expensive.  I don’t 
think Mom and Dad gave us enough money. 

Cathy: Oh, really? 
Luke: How about cooking by ourselves?  I think that is the cheapest way. 
Cathy: But it’s already six in the evening.  Do you want to go shopping and cook from 

now?  I don’t think it’s a good idea. 
Luke: That’s true.  Then, let’s order from a restaurant.  What do you want to eat? 
Cathy: Well, we talked about the new pizza restaurant, so I feel like eating pizza.  Let’s 

call a cheaper pizza shop for delivery.  The one near the museum would be good.  
I love their pepperoni pizza. 

Luke: OK.  I’d like French fries and cola, too. 
Cathy: All right.  Then, one pepperoni pizza, French fries, your cola, and my orange juice.  

I’ll call the shop. 
Woman(Narrator voice) 30 minutes later 
【インターホンの音】 
Luke: Cathy, our dinner has arrived. 
Cathy: Hmm…  Smells great! 
Luke: I’m hungry.  Let’s open it! 
Cathy: Wait a second.  Pepperoni pizza, French fries, cola….  Where is my orange juice? 
Luke: What?  Did you really order it?  … Look at this receipt.  You didn’t order your 

orange juice! 
Cathy: Oh, yes.  You’re right.  I can’t believe I forgot to order my own juice... 
Luke: I can share my cola with you. 
Cathy: Thank you.  Then, let’s eat!  
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１０秒 
JT 繰り返します。 
２秒 
Cathy: Mom and Dad have to work and can’t come home until late today.  They gave us some money for dinner.  

What do you want to do? 
Luke: We could go to a restaurant, order delivery from a restaurant, or cook by ourselves.  I’m not sure which 

is the best. 
Cathy: I’d like to try the new pizza restaurant that opened last week.  I hear they serve wonderful pizza. 
Luke: Nice idea, but a friend of mine said that restaurant is a little expensive.  I don’t think Mom and Dad 

gave us enough money. 
Cathy: Oh, really? 
Luke: How about cooking by ourselves?  I think that is the cheapest way. 
Cathy: But it’s already six in the evening.  Do you want to go shopping and cook from now?  I don’t think it’s a 

good idea. 
Luke: That’s true.  Then, let’s order from a restaurant.  What do you want to eat? 
Cathy: Well, we talked about the new pizza restaurant, so I feel like eating pizza.  Let’s call a cheaper pizza 

shop for delivery.  The one near the museum would be good.  I love their pepperoni pizza. 
Luke: OK.  I’d like French fries and cola, too. 
Cathy: All right.  Then, one pepperoni pizza, French fries, your cola, and my orange juice.  I’ll call the shop. 
Woman(Narrator voice) 30 minutes later 
【インターホンの音】 
Luke: Cathy, our dinner has arrived. 
Cathy: Hmm…  Smells great! 
Luke: I’m hungry.  Let’s open it! 
Cathy: Wait a second.  Pepperoni pizza, French fries, cola….  Where is my orange juice? 
Luke: What?  Did you really order it?  … Look at this receipt.  You didn’t order your orange juice! 
Cathy: Oh, yes.  You’re right.  I can’t believe I forgot to order my own juice... 
Luke: I can share my cola with you. 
Cathy: Thank you.  Then, let’s eat! 
１０秒 
JT 以上で放送を終わります。次のページに進み，筆記問題を始めなさい。 

以下繰り返し部分は，スタジオの編集用に入れたもの

です。先生方のご確認の必要はありません。 


